
Buy Christmas Seals And Help Fi^ht Tuberculosis 
J. O. Hux 

4K. died at his home J 0. Hux, 
here Monday after a Ion;; 

Funeral services were con- 

Ebeneczer church 
illnc>' 
ducted from 

Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’coccl; 

,|,e Rev. Frank Walters and 
'owed in the church ee n- 

JK 

e<Mr. Mox was born and reared 
i. the community in which he died. 
jje wu a veteran of World War 

' 
survivors include his wife, Mrs. 

get.ev Jane Warren Hux, two 

joiners. Doris Hux and Mrs. 

jj^vartl Cullom, two sons, George 
QVi,l |lux and Warren Hux, a 

erand'lii 1H. Sandra Jean Cullom, 
*,e sister, Mrs. S. A. Cullom and 

# brother. M. O. Hux all of whom 

reside neat here._ 

Gore Boys Meet 
Lt. Canner T. Gore and ('apt. 

prei| Cun1, sons of Mr •' Mrs. 

f, K 
" 

•' 

vith tl ■ turned lurcc.- stationed In 

Africa. Imt they had not seen 

dthci until recently when Lt. 

gore u,,-. sent to the place where 

fapt. i,..re is stationed and they 
j,ad mi days together. Soon, 
thereafter. Lt. Gore was given 
leave go up to Ireland to spend 
, week with his baby daughter, 
u'hom he had not seen before, and 

his wife. 
Lt. Gore has been in Africa a 

vein and Gapt. Gore has been sta- 

tioned there for eight months. 

Commu^i Club 

Ladies’ ght 
The Weld, 
ill observe 

iglit with a 

puyam. Frio, 
ler 10th at 7 

lommimity CenU 
An interesting 

uinity Club 
nual ladies 
and special 

,.ng, Deccm- 
oelock at the 

program has 
teen arranged and Dr. Leroy Lew- 

Executive Secretary of the X. 
hri'l na Bankers Association, will 
e i!.i' speaker of the evening. 

COURT NEWS 
i. divorces were 

grai■,t• 11 in Halifax Superior Court 
this term; 

Rule. I.ee Dunlow from Homor 
Dun low. 

Li: 1 oi Crew (lore from Robert 
lei- Cure. 

Xi Ann Adams from .lames 
Eafu Glams. 

Cl;. Warf l’ritchett from Rob- 
ert li. Pritchett. 

Sat Madison Brown from 
GainRoller Brown. 

1IC. Iloneyblue from Johnson 
Horn \ o! ie. 

.Mi I.emmie Hopkins from 
Lem:: H. Hopkins. 

Li. L. Hardy from George 
Hardy. 

: .Iordan from Waverly 
lot'lia: 

(i W. 11nmill from Fannie 
lay llamill. 

Oilier cases included 
W '.i Hawkins, Nora A. llaw- 

in ad others vs The Federal 
an! Rank of Columbia. Defend- 
int recover of the plaintiffs 
Gild.- -I rental and costs. 
Da [’ .well and others vs An- 

te II. T,;>!oi and others. The de- 
end;, : |.a\ to the plaintiffs the 
am XTuo.oO. the plaintiffs pay 
heir osts and the defendants pay 
heir costs in this action. 
Sail ie Ponton and others vs 

iiiivin Branch and wife Susan 
Iran, .. Elliott Clark and wife 
Carol; ■; R. Clark—Compromised. 

Air Scout Meeting 
Thi’ Air Scouts held their reg- 

ular meeting Wednesday night, at 
tie Scout Hut. At this meeting 
Ike Smuts passed their aprentice 
test which is the first rank in Air 
touting. This week the Air 
tout- received their Charter from 
Ike National Boy Scout Council 
® New York. 

If there are any boys 15 years 
•1(1 01 older and would like to he- 
bnte Air Scouts, please see Mr. 
Rk'hai Ison, the scoutmaster. 

Pie e save your newspapers, 
Mgazines and scrap iron. The 

[tout will call for it during the 
•hrt-tinus holidays. 

GEORGE MELVIN, 
Communication Scribe, 

Mrs Margaret Walker had as 
,e>' guests last week Pfc. James 
talker of Camp Horn, Arizona, 
Hiss Helen Walker, Mr. and Mrs. 

J Grymes and children of 
Richmond. 

5 TO Buy 
S. cAOVES 

A f ok. 
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to Buy 
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jPuIpwood Necessary For 
Wartime Printing Jons 

Dncle Sain, the printer, needs 
pulpwood, too, to train soldier, 
and sailors, ration you and me. 

and help finance the war through 
Treasury bonds. 

•' l nereenl of the work 
.ne Go.eminent Printing Office 

is related to the war effort, ac- 

cord inir to U. S. Public Printer 
A. K. Giegenack, and this re 

quires several hundred million 
pounds of printing paper annu il- 
i.V. 
Tile Government Printing Office, 

our biggest buyer of printing im- 
pel-. handles about 100,000 jobs a 

year. These range from the fami- 
liar ration stamps for the civil- 
ians to the 2(1-1 page Soldieis 
handbook, which is must reading 
for every rookie. 

The War Department alone 
turns in (100 requisitions a month 
to the G. P. 0. for books and, 
pamphlets, manuals, regulations, '■ 
et cetera. These books and leaf-1 
lets total over 40.000,000 copies a 
month and range from two to :J00 
pages each. 

The Soldiers Handbook ran in- 
to more than 7,000,000 copies and 
consumed 11,502,72(5 pounds of pa- 
per during the last year. 

“Consider how directly connect-' 
ed with the war effort j.- the 
printing of guide hooks for the 
Army,” said Mr. Gicgeneck. 
“These guide hooks accompany 
every advance our troops make. 
They expain local customs and 
provide a list of vital fot ;gn 
words. Through them our Army is 
helped to develop the friendship 
and cooperation of people in 
strange lands. What is more to .he 
point, they help our boys to un- 

derstand the enemy.” 
Navy needs are similar to those 

of the Army though not in the 
same volume. 

Miner n. w. r. joes wnien re- 

quire tons of printing paper and 
are vital par.* of the wui 

effort include: 
WAR BONDS The Third War 

Loan drive required 20 separate 
printing jobs, totalling millions of 
copies, tanging from 2, 112-page 
sales mnaual to a 28 x 40 poster 
in colors. 

RATIONING A total of four 
billion forms and bolts requiring 
7.) million pounds of pape", were' 

produced in the fiscal year 10 Cl, 
War aRtion Book No. 2 consumed 
7,500.000 pounds of paper alor.e. j 

INCOME TAXES However 
unpleasant, taxes are necessary to 

the winning of a war. Returns to 

he filed March 15 next, call for 
32 forms, about 800 million cop- 
ies, requiring eight million pounds 
of paper, the greatest part being 
chemical wood writing paper. This 
single project will consume 2*10 

cars of paper. 
Yet in the face of these increas- 

ed war demands for paper, the 

LI. S. Government has curtailed its 
uses of paper 25 percent, accord- 
ing to the War Production oB .nl. 

In addition, the Government' 
Printing Office is called upon to 

turn out forms and leaflets for 
farmers and business men. All are 

related to the war effort. 
“Who can say which is the most 

important,” Mr. Giegenack asks, 
“a field or training manual, a 

naval code for use in the convoys 
the agriculture program that is 

to produce the food to feed the 

world, or the war loan program 
to raise the necessary funds 

“They all combine into our total 
war effort Victory,”_ 

License Plates On 

Sale In Weldon 
Motorists of this section will be 

saved the time and inconvenience 
of travelling a long distance t.n 

purchase their 1944 automobile Li- 

cense Plates, 
D. C. Johnson, Weldon’; well- 

known Justice of the Peace and 

Rental Agent, has made arrange- 

ments to handle the State Tags at 

his office on Washington Avenue j 

this year. He urges everyone t > 

get their tags now and avoid the 

rush that usually comes just prior 
to the January 1st deadline. N 

extension of time will he allowed 

this year and all motor vehicles 
bust bear the new tags January 

1st if operated.___ 

Notified Of Sons 

Safe Arrival Overseas 
Mrs. Margaret Walker has been 

notified of the safe arrival of her 

son Pvt. Herman Walker some- 

where in England, 

I 

Negro Achievement. 

Day Held In Halifax 
A county-wide Negro Ac1 >vc 

merit Day Pktiiii \- 

tho Ilalif;ix Ci.■ i;'! ,m- o■. I.. 
her 4th. I dm and III (", 
members as r minea to iM 
Mil Annual I -11 (Tub .-Ichier nee 

i Day. Tlio 2ml Annual limn |i 
onstration Work an I x 

! Iiood 1 telineaf ion System, ('..up-. 
| and State officials and !■> a I 

fleers participated on t!i pr 
grant. Other features v.vr ■ the 
warding of a purebred bub. pr 
of merit and recognition of on; 

standing club- and member.-. 
Mr. M. \\ Perry, ('minty t o. 

missionin', made t!ie v.ei,- n u ; 

dress, lie said in part “if v 

there were a time that 10 I'm i, 

families should come to eali 
I of the A penis it is now to V Ip in 
the great “Food Fight I'm \ v 

tory" program. An app, .iliag talk 
was made by Mr. V. C. Matthew 
Superintendent of Halifax Sell-,!.~ 
ill's. -Mary Ward Palmer, Halifax 
neighborhood leader dd the 
group how she managed have a 

good garden during the dr mgu; 
period. Some raised till cr 
of collar.Is on one set of nt dim. 

Report of l-il Club Achiev-- 
ments i.u 194.'! was given !... Mary 
E. Brown Secretary oi k .'min- 
ty 4-H ( .ncil. It. wa re. ah 
that thirteen regular cl..' a., 

thirty-three victory clubs enli.-te I 
19ui> members. They colie.-ted ’ll.- 
000 pounds of s -rap material and 
loot) scrap phonograph le -. : 

bought Ss::0.70 worth Ur. 
bonds and stamps; donated STT.c-i 
to the colored orphanage. A 

plishments of Home Dem-n-n 
lion Work was related by M. 
Mary Solomon, Secretary o' 

Home Demonstration C ■ :u I W 
A. Arrington, chairman c-f : 

Community 'Council, gave a mi 

mary of ttie farm demon .. 

work. Sixteen cows, seventy 
neiKTs Him st’vtMi hjii- unr j> 

ed in the county through the ;t\- 

ghbol'hood system. 1). I. lv 
and Miss Ruth V. Whitw, 
Negro Agents, discussed the t' i■ 

ty Goals for lt)Tl, \\ i!so11 l.*' 
treasurer of the 1-11 Cnuu.'.l, iab- 
ed the roll el' -1-11 Club .. >ei 

in the Armed Fore s. A -deui t 

bale was paid to the former me,li- 

bers. 
Rev. K. I’. Battle. Exalte.; Rul 

of Enfield Elk I.od.ge, p;\ -rate 

a purebred Jersey bull C !>.;\ : 

Tootle of Sam’s Head t'omnv.ui't 
for placing1 the ir.ost nigh 1 t ■ 

boilers. To tie a siste.i 
families in securing cow.-. '• ■■■ 

Whitaker of Dawson pin c I l 

heifers. He received a month- m- 

ply of dairy feed fro mthr Fa,, 
ers’ Supply Company of Enfield. 
Rives and Company awarded a tic 

chain to Clee Smith for matin. 
the first payment on the carload of 
calves. 

R. E. Jones, Negro State Age: t, 
concluded the 1-11 recognition ex- 

ercise. He awarded Victory pin 
to members who had raised enough 
food units to feed a soldier one 

year. Print wton the most out- 
standing 1-11 Club award, Tillety 
Chapel-second and Bobbit Reid- 
third. John Armstrong hail the 
best exhibit; Print second a.id 
Bobbitt-Keid third. In the boy. 
department, Harold Brown v n 

first prizes in rabbit-box and shim 

rack making contest. Roam 

Barnes of Bobbil-Reid ( !u > wn. 

rated the most outstanding pres- 
ident and Mary Brown of Tide 
Chapel the best secretary. 

Goldmine Home Demons',! ..ion 

Club had the best average a1'em! 
unco, and Daniel Chapel -e ,,, i. 

Mrs. Lillie Bell Carroll of I’ire;, 
Grove exhibited the best made 
dress, Mesdames Ethel Johnson 

and Helen Jones and Mrs. Addte 
Gray of Harrison Club won second 

place. 
1). .1. Knight, 

Negro County Agent. 

The Autofil Service 

Station Re-Opened 
The new Texaco Service Station 

located across from the post of- 
fice and known as The Autolii has 
been re-opened by L. \V. Edwards. 

Mr. Edwards invites his friends 
to visit the new station. 11c offers 

prompt and efficient service to 

motorists. 

Miss Jane Pope has returned 
from Scotland Neck. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Walston anil 
family of Scotland Nark spent 
Sunday with Mrs. H. V. Pope. 

PATH; :T; AND iA’ACTK'AL 
I 

I 

America's No. 1 Sweetheart. Mary Pickford, has an extra slice of bacon 
with her eggs these mornings. The Government is now compensating 

i patriotic women 11 e fvV.ry, with two brown ration points for every 
| pound of salvaged fat. Miss Pickford lias been saving inedible fats 

for the Governiii.: : site first learned that u ed housenold fat 
was desperately nee to produce vital produ:ts and by-products useo 

in the manufacture of munition? and life-c vmg military medicinal* 

Haims mmg ia im 
Ta Dff.*.-?\f 
f II ... f ?..-G!! im lion 

i 

Yamv i lie. Do 
1 h sigh 'hi ! ilC IK * : 

In at in* clul'.' i tlii’ wp 
the St te from !!1 
Coast, are 1; ing bed t 

bute this men! ii •> ti ■■ 

Found e ie e: 

of Rotary, Mi. 

ert \Y. Madi y 
here hist niehi 
it M ;he Yam 

“hi any Rota 
COlilridllrd to 

and imiieatii n 

tu 

(a r !.' 

! Ill an 

his offi 
lie Clui 

have 

it: 

t! at a 

■ the 
the y■ ■ ai, a. 

r.ugut all'll ill 
time a. eon. 

made to 1 

o a an i;| 
Like ether 

a tu ■ 

ive 

fiell as 

a, 1 / 111 

lowin'.;, 
i-. to 

up a suhsl.aii! la 

only S-00,000) 
lie to function ei !< .'lively, e •;>••••- 

ially in lime u!' ■ ore.' ■- i 11 >• e\ 

pall' ion, Disusei (iovi'l WW .'la I 

l'\, said. 
Although cm : 

dubs’ treasuries a:a desirahi 1 

Importance of vnl: n;ary e ■ 

tions by the indi. lutial mv 

is being stiessed, i said, 
donor o' $ill or irav vil 
a “Ci rt ifloat 
suitable iar 1 rainwa. b" a -I ■ 

■■.. 

Many are cuihai ay was 

or putting lb. in in «!.• .r v .. 

or insurance nolle es. 

••Ratal \ lias 
ille a me for tile 1 ; .eient, a I 

operation of its -l. world wuio 

organ ir.a lion of .'CJUU dubs i 1 in we 

than at) mint n s v. ;' il mm ■ t ■ 

2-0,000 llielliifi the I t! 

(Jovefiior said. "Re it ,t 1 in a 

sum ■ it proper -ilion 0! '■ l- 

ership 111 the pos! war wui ... 

is going' to fee ■1 a li -It elu .11 1 w 

liumcvoils wa I in 1 

where it has ceased to fuim'mn, 1 

it is going to lie ready > a e; 

demands for a gav e e\pan- 
mu it have a va 

funds in addition to its piv mil 

annual income. 
“The inco n< the I1 

tion will enable Rotar.> . 
ly to meet new and exp eU-.l <" 

portunities for service when \ 

l -ry has been won for the e deals 1 

and principles ui '■'■Id in '. I 
freedom, truth, ju tire. am t, j 
of the pledged word a si 1 e 

for human rights. 
“By conventioi 1, 

of the Foundation bus been a 

tu o million dollars. A -• o -1 

Foundation at the end of O a v-i 

1<)43, were $208,000—admi'.U 1 ly a 

relatively insignificant endow-j 
nient for an ooganiuation tlie •.• 

of Rotary." _j 
Mrs. Frank Rightmyer. M i 

I.ois Kight-niyer and Hugh Carter 

spent Wednesday in Rocky Mr. 

;.. o Children 

Di ned To Death 
iiml! colored iiikli.-a, la. 

a i. n.inut ami James 
lii i.ry i.- .L ■, ;iit uuv cl.il- 
a. ilea a >iettgc all employe.' 
■ .u, ; ’i iel>u,i B rus. : > l.ll il p 
C" I pa M; ..! 1.1. lie ion, died c'l'I 

V-. ; a :.:t ir ht-iuo w as 
'sa ued .a l.i; lie ton. 

'1 ao lUivn were It-i L in the 
mo ci while 

a v ..ii. a to nay gr ial ies. 
1 no 1.1 'll l ."1 1, unk 'O'.vil. 
i i::l.,n! i ... as burned to 

ill 1 a a a,I a older 
.. " .a .... h<);'- 

.1 : in ere 

i.-illy laoi ... .a.', the riaai- 
a,., him a \\ a too fo!' a.'ait 

at vc a. ti.C lilt.' V .1.. disc.raV- 

Sib A a.o IO 

FARM FOLKS 
lit- 1 a ; o. iill lilt -a e for 

you folk-- on the farm! If 11.' crops 
ara ia ..lid You have a hit o! kilo 

■■ why ia a p'd in a. few days 
getting out pulpwootl? There are 

'll- on your farm, pallia, 11, that 
arc hi fit to keep for growing 
sloe::. May I a- > oar wootlla.'i 1 needs 
hia '.a .a an improvement cutt- 

greatei future growth. 
f tne time to bring in extra 

In .nos from i»tlpv. no 
1 pnlp- 

i. a, | io make rontai ■ "op 
too io, ,1 flowing 
rim -k will) a" O,ale, l‘'coc. 
i x; a si "il !•' la I' tiiiout I iie cm 

,o iaa i : a.to and plan 
to t "it: p ilau and r war. He- 

in,■: !i .. tiio.ip'ii, rii. conservative- 
ly to l.ci-p your woodland j.r .duc- 

live. i 
Help < Ht " ood 

\V .r t;ioi.. io" may lag behind 
11,,.y can’t act a nod. Ho. cs1 itud 

sawmill output is down, and lar- 
t.I\ iwcau.c o! lack of laker ... 

but. war production must g on. II 

v.-.u haw any e\p< uvuico in woods 
111 -awmill work, put your abilities 
ijuai cly I allied tin- w ill' program 

help get the timber out. Check 
;. a ir iieari U. S. Eroploy- 
Serv ce offi e and get lined 

up l'or cither part time or full- 
time war work in wood production. 
[,t net all- be your uniform--and 
an axe or saw your war weapon. 

Get; hi the fight. j 

One of the best broadlcafed ev- 

ns fot tlit < ■ rn half .of 
e < a,i, lia 

says !.. G. -McLean, horticulturist' 
wi;ii the State College Extension 
Service. 

There i.- ar iucreasing interest 
a e in Pasqu 

County and several bulls of this( 
breed will lie brought in front. 
Buncombe and Haywood counties,] 
reports L. 1. Case of the State 

College Extension Service.. 

CORONER’S JURY DECIDES 
CAUSE OF GIRL’S DEATH 

MYSTERY GIRL” WAS SUFFERING 
FROM LiVER AILMENT 

j. 

■Mu' \\ 

ill ai 

alien 
Dr 

the i 

was conducted san* 
('"toner F. \. Howe 
Funeral Home here 

I at!i of the unknown girl 
"ly has been held here 

ui er 17th. The jury 
•id' -red of .1. X. 

A. Harvell, M. A. Inge, 
lies. Mike Josephson and 
y gave the following ver- 

h e. the ( oroller’s .Jury in 
case "1 the said Cathlene 

n (unknown) from the evi- 
■ utrd, find that 

came to her death 
a.c liver condition and 
id m ini storing proper 

E. J< 

mu a 

a delay 
.111-11 null 

lowe of Wri- 
the analysis 

on 

hi ri 

f 1 

mans 

nu 

Dr. 

1!. B. 1 
port of 
v tal organs, which was 
ai tin- Bowman-Grav Sc :o.il 

Win-toii-S.iiiU >y ( 
1’. Morehead and explained 

t c medical terms to the jury. 
Dr. Morehead in this report 

slated "Finally, it is my opinion 
that this patient had ..iffered 
thorn chr-nic liver disease f.n- a 

nsideralde period of time. Due 
to tins illness or to some other 

11 iii-s-s, one ot the sulfa drugs was 

i’fesri d-i-.i nr taken voluntarily by 
the patient. As a result of tile pre- 
existing liver damage, the patient 
was unahle to metabolize the drug 
taken and there was, therefore, a 

marked accumulation of the suij- 
auce in the body which acted as 

hepatotoxin producing acute 
ed -v atrophy of the liver and 

insulting iii death.” 
I :ie airi was taken into custody 
; he i;. a nuke Rapids bus station 

u.uu\. Xuvember 14th by officer 
i ;-oy llolonton after she had 
uHiga.-^i liistufbance in the bus- 
mho:. "She was apparently in a 

; 1 ir dnjanged condition and 
ed :n Roanoke Rapuis 

ed all food or drink 
lie wa. ill. Monday 
.. W. D. Hall was c 

,cr but no physical 
was made. Two 
e made to get her 

Rapids hospital Imt 
ed entrance as the ho.s- 

acilities for taking 
hi a 1 .-id -. Tuesday 
m was worse and she 

admitted to the hos- 

he 
jail. 
and 

.no 

tempi .- 

ax- 

ilJed 
ex 

at- 
into 
she 

rt 

u 

l o'clock Tuesday uftei 

liie evt 

imiueat Id 
i lest:lie, 

girl at al' 
ug m the 

Hall ioui. the 
again 

.it S o'clock ill 
10-int;i 1 and it 

;mc w: .ply jaundic- 
ed. was unconscioii 

high fever and that 
d 1-d grams of 
traveiiouslv. She 
later. 

II. A. House, II; 

was 

■til a 

given 
ill fadin'/.: ne in- 
died five hours 

'ax County 
Sh -1 iff v as called an i gnvi tne 

testimony of the luis driv.-r win-1 
said tin- girl got on his bus in j 
Richmond, accompanied by a stout 
whit woman. The driver told 

ic-riff House the girl leaned i'erj 
head over on the seat and appear-, 
eil to lie crying. She then stretch-1 

1 at across two seats when* she 
.hied until the ! u> wa ■ 1 aided 

■ind he asked her to yd ip. The 
older woman gave him their :iok- 
*-*'*• °>H‘ to .Miami, l’la. Then, were 
some errors in the tickets and 
they had to be reissued at Roaioke 
Iiapids. 1 he bus driver stated that 
when they reached Roanoke Rap- 
ids both the girl and the v. < man 
got off and after he had corrected 
the ticket error he returned them 
to the older woman who got back 
on the bus with another woman 
and left the girl in Roanoke Rap- 
ids. 

All efforts to locate the woman 
who accompanied the girl have 
been to no avail. 

Eddie Wilson Warrick of Roa- 
noke Rapids, a sailor, who was 
seen with the unknown girl shi rt- 
iy before her arrest, and who mas 
been sought in connection with the 
case for some time, was arrested 
Sunday night and held as a mater- 
ia! witness. At the inquest he said 
had never seen the girl prior to 
tlie night of her arrest at which 
time lie was with her approximate- 
ly fifteen minutes and tried to get 
her a room. 

Warrick resisted the off'cers 
who arrested him and was jailed, 
lie was returned today under ar- 
rest to the Naval operating base 
at Norfolk, Va. 

At the inquest it was brought 
out that while the girl was in 
the Roanoke Rapids bus station 
she" attempted to call her father, 
whom she said resided in Hoboken, 
N. J. Attempts by police officers 
there have not located such a per- 
son. 

Funeral services for the mys- 
tery girl were scheduled for last 
Monday but have been postponed 
until next Monday at 3:30 due to 
a call from the Norfolk Police De- 
partment who are sending pat lies 
here to view the body for possible 
identification. 

The final rites will he conducted 
from the Rowe Funeral Home by 
the Rev. E. 1). Weathers and bu- 
rial will follow in Cedarwood cem- 

etery. 

Coach Fare Raise 
Case Is Postopned 

Raleigh. Dec. 7th—The Inter- 
state Commerce Commission has 
postponed from December 13 to 
December 23 a hearing on the 
application of North Carolina 
railroads for an increase in inler- 
st.iie coach fare.-. Chief Clerk R. 
0. Self of the State Utilities Com- 
mission said today. 

The railroads are seeking an 

increase in intrastate coach fares 
from 1 .(>5 cents a mile to 2.02 
cents. 

The Utilities ommission prev- 
iously had denied the request for 
increases and the operating con- 

cerns appealed to the ICC. Self 
said. 

NEST EGG 
Tiie farmer, who saves a nest 

egg ot'War Bonds, can hatch up 
something after the war is over. 

l”oodl Wasted in Homes 
Qf This County Would 

Supply Many Soldiers 
Haliiax County's 12.558 house- 

u ives could feed :{.St*2 soldier.- for 
a year with the food wasted an- 

nually in homes of the county, an 

official of the country's leading 
food d.striimtor estimated today. 

This amazing figure is based 
mi a. curate government statistics 
which indicate that at least 7.451),- 
r>o pounds of food are wasted an- 

nually in Halifax County homes, 
:uv. r'ding to Harvey A. Beum, 
bea I of A and P Tea Company’s 
produce buying operations. 

"Koed is a munition of war and 

everyone must I ig'hi waste of^ it 

now," Baum pointed out. "Effi- 
cient food producers, processors 
uid distributors have worked for 

veals to reduce waste. Our com- 

pany, for example lias cut waste 

mil spoilage on perishable fruits 
d vegetables by 50 per cent din- 

ing the past 20 years,” he added. 
Xow the government is urging a 

I 
I similar \va> on food waste in the 
home.” 

Kitchen efficiency, Baum sug- 
gested, should include three points 
(1) Buy as nearly as possible just 
the required amount; (2) serve 

moderate helpings and (3) use all 
left-overs. 

Baum said that although house- 
wives have eliminated much food 
waste since Pearl Harbor, over 

eight per cent ot all iood bought 
for home consumption is still 
wasted. While it is obvious that 
waste cannot be prevented entire- 

ly, be added, carefully planned 
conservation should cut the loss 

in half and thus 1,946 soldiers 
could be fed with the resulting 

savings in homes of this county. 
Civilians eat about 1,514 pounds 

of food each year, he concluded, 
while the average soldier "puts a- 

way" 1,910 pounds annually. 


